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lerallsHeldfor
G. H. Donaldson

Ifuncrsl lerviccs were held Sun- 
L  ifemoon at the Narareno 
fifth in Kastland for Georye H. 
frsidsnn, td. painter who died 

of heart failure at the 
ti- l ourthouse.
V. Oroftyins, pastor of the 
reni church, was in chance, 

by Rev. W. K. Moore, 
l f̂th of rhrhit minister, of Ka-st- 

Burial was in Kastland ceme 
under the supervision of 

'-ner Undertaking Company. 
fDonaldson. an Kastland resident 

IS years, formerly lived in 
-t Wi rth and Comanche eoun-

H, was born in Ktha, Ala., 
r 21, 1892.
Survivors are his father, J. C. 
rj'd on. Eastland: the widow, 

inland; seven children, Delma 
■aldson, Kastland: Mrs. Wilma 

sr. Hreckenridre: .Mrs. .Murrel 
lisfis. Kastland; Johnson Donaid- 
„n. K.i'tland; Modene Donald- 
, K.i'tland; 1. C. Donaldson, 
i].ind. and Alta Kay. Kastland; 
oni sister, Mrs. H. .M. Carle- 

. Ka'tland.
Pall bearers included Ia>as

Efi '‘ H. A. Kerry, Bob Taylor, 
r. Mandlin and .Mr. Collins, all 
Esstland.

Garner to Break Silence,
Vie With Rival for Votes

Mrs. J. M. Mathena 
^ccum bs at Home

Kut ral services were to he eon- 
setni from the family residence 
londsy afternoon in llillcrest .Ed
ition in Ka.stland for Mrs. J. M. 

thi ns, who died suddenly Mcn- 
,! mominir of heart failure.
Mr̂  Mathena would have been, 
November 1. j

Rev. K. R. Stanford, pastor of 
I First Methodist church, was to 
in charye of the services at the j 

Interment was to be in the 
F 'liand cemetery.

Mrs. Mathena had lived In East- 
ind since 1919. Previously she 
ived in Uanger. She was born in 
lennessee.

She was a memlx-r o f the Meth- 
1i't church for .NO years.

John Nanca Garner
VICE PRK.SIDE.NT GARNEIl 

plans to enter the 19.’t6 campuirn 
in an active way soon with n series 
of speechfi. Bom in Red River 
County, Tex., in 18fi9, Gamer 
punched cattle, edited a country 
new.'paper, practiced law and then 
served :I0 years in Conirress from 
Uvalde, Tex., before becoiflinic a 
rival of Roosevelt for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination in 
19.32. He accepted second place on 
the ticket, and ha.s be« n an incon
spicuous fiirnre in Wa.>-hintrton, 
thouirb a very able and well-liked 
presidiny officer of the Senate. 
Gamer's ycnial manner and his 
many conyressional friend.'hiiw 
have made him an invaluable link 
In-tween Roosevelt and Congress.

W illiam  Franklin Knox
“ FRANK" KNOX has been ex

tremely active in the present cam- 
paiyn, even lony in-fore his ehoic-e 
at Cleveland as I-andon'a running 
mate. Bom in Bo.'ton in 1874, he 
served with "Teddy" Roosevelt in 
the Rouyh Riders duriny the .Span
ish War, and then fouyht his w-ay 
up throuyh the newspaper busines.-- 
from cub reporter to publisher. He 
served in the World War as major 
of field artillery, and after beiny 
for several years yeneral manayer 
of the Heaist newspapers, became 
publisher on his own hook of sev
eral newspapers in Chicayo and 
New Hampshire. A tireles.- and ef
fective speaker, Knox has K-en 
ono of the oratorieal mainstays of 
the Republican campaiyn to date.

Citrus By-Product 
Industries Started 
In Lower Valley

R)r Vnltrd
Mc.Al.I.EN, Tev. —  Two new in- 

I’ b e , (lustries founded on ritrus by-pro- 
1 been married to her husband duets will start o|H-ratii>n.< here 

40 yeam. | within the next few weeks to yivi-
Survivors are her husband; six|new ini|H-tu.s to the Lower Rio 

fhilih-en, K. V. .Mathpna, Ranyer; Grande Valley’- |12 !>,000,000 cit- 
Rill Mathena, Eaatland; Mrs. Viola rus industry op the eve of the 
Hashbum, Kastland; Mrs. Anita iopeniny of the 19,7B-.'17 s<-ason 
Roach, Gladewater; Miss Anna'and furnish another outlet for cull 
Mae Mathena, San Antonio; Mrs. fruit. *
Nancy Scott, San Antonio; and Lee Akin, owner-manayer of 
one brother, R. W. Copeland, o f Kionn Kroilucts Co., pioneer Mc- 
Mineral Wells. Mrs. Florie Rey- Allen fruit and veyetahle prore.-<s- 
nolds of Dallas is a half sister. iny firm, announced the pun-hi.se 

Hamner undertakiny company of now machinery costiny about
was in charye.

$%^62,722.98 Is
Ixoaned In Texas; 
$393,935 in County

$40,000 to handle the two new de
partments of the Riona plant. He 
is completiny a $76,00 plant for 
canniny all types of reyular Val
ley fruits and veyetable.s, but the 
huye plant buldinys were oriyinally 
dcsiyned to handle the new citrus 
peel dehy<lration and yraps-fruit 
juice concentnite units.

Akin explained the eoncentrat- 
or reduced the cubic content of 
citrus juice by an evaporation pro- 

and handles about ."iOO yal- 
of juice hourly. The citrus

SAN ANTONIO— Disbursements 
Iky the Reconstruction Finance j  ce."S 
ICoi poration In Texas duriny the {lorn-
ip*'iiod February 2, 1932, to June, i peel dehydrator can handle 75 tons 
110, 1986, ayyreyated $96,262,772.-! of citrus peel every ten hours.
|Jh. it was announced today by H. j Purchase contracts for his en- 
Jp. Drouyht, state director for the tire output of dehydrated citrus 
[National Emeryency Council fori peel have been siyned, Akin stat- 
iTexas. The fiyure did not include jed. His own by-products plant will 
Itmounts that went to various not supply enouyh peel to warrairt 
ly<*vernment ayencies, or relief I operation of the plant and he is 
IranU  to the SUte of Texas as au-|now plnnniny to handle the waste 
Ith i ixed under the Federal Fmcr- peel from other juice plant.s in the 
Irn cy Relief Act of 1938. 1 Valley, which in the past have
I In P:astland County duriny this been troubled by lack of disposal 
[peiiod, the Reconstruction Finance faclities for peel after juiciny the 
ICurporation diatributed $ 3 9 3,-J fruit.
|93.'>.42. Drouyht jusid. '  Decision to ostab«sh the new

The principal purposes for which units in what is already recoynized 
Ithe money was distributed in Tex- i by canners and packers as the 
It.' were at follows: loans to banks kijpccMt plant of its kind in the 
[itid trust companies, includinfr re- southwest resulU-d confer-
nivers, liquidatinR ajrents an d  ences between R.ona officials and 
conservators, $25,993,602.88; sub- W. D. Aitkcn of Los Anyelcs, vice 
•criptiona to preferred stock of president of the Mission Dry Uor- 
banks and trust companies. $22.-: Potation. which has recently been 
742,.375; loans to bulldiny andi-^H-cializiny m distribution of a 
loan associations, $1,612,733.96; oonr^ntratodoranye juice. Aitken 

land an additional amount of $18,- visited McA en on the invitation 1 747.090.23 to mortyaye loan com- of the McAllen (  hamber of Com- 
panlg, merce after first • inquiriny of

The' Reconstruction Finance! Bontsen
Corporation yave aasistapee to in- 'nit pos.»i e
Hii.strial and commercial businesses ,P'“ nt here.__ ____________

! in Texas tntaliny $455,274.38. .
Relf-liquidutiny projects were aid- B O X C S  on H C lO W
> d in the sum of $1 J)9S,012.85.
A further amount o f $199,651 was 
furnished to finance ayricultural 
commodities and livestock, while 
the state received a di.sbursement 
of $7,962,291 for relief and work 
relief.

Total disbursements made In the 
United States duriny the same 
period not includiny amounts dis-,
bursed in the form of relief yrhnts saw a puynacious individual 
to states amounted to$6,012,771,-| iny him. Both men scowled

Several Terraces 
In County Old 
Enough to Vote

Sevi-ral sets of terraces in Fast- 
land Cou ity hav<- been coii.drueli tl 
for 21 yea s a id are still effec
tively coiitrolliny water and wind 
erocion, it hn< been discovert d, 
when a so i t Ii for the oMt .'t ter- 
races in the Ctiuiily was started 
by the County Ayent several day*
UFO.

Jim Horn of Union Community, 
5 miles east of Eastland construct
ed 5 teiTPces on 10 acre* of his 
I poorest hill side land in' 191-7 with 
a team, a Iioire made dray, and a 

Uurniny plow. The terraces am 
I more than 20 fee*, wide and 15 
inche.s hiyh. Tl.t-ie are no washes 
in the fieM, no breaks in the ter- 
I3CCS, anil no ditches at the ter
race outlet.-.

Mr. Horn sa> s the terraces have 
increased hU yield at least one 
tenth. He har never hud a crop fail- 
t re on th-,- terraced land but has 
in the flat below the terr.-iccse, 
where his - tr myes*, land is locat
ed.

The sr.ieo V"P.- that Kd T. Cox, 
Fr-County Ayent of F.as'.laiid 
County rar *110 terrace lines f i r  
J.m Horn he ran lines on farms 
in Pleasant Hill Community 6 
miles Southeast of Cisco for B. F. 
Trott, R. L. Poe, and W. J. Poe. 
The 'Trott farm is now owned by 
11. C. FTayan, who was told last 
year by a peanut buyer that the 
nuts raised on the terraced land 
were the best ones that buyer 
fo-.ind in 19.35. Teiraces on Ha- 
yan's farm are hoirtiiiy perfectly 
and kept in yood repair.

Kdyar Altoni, who now owns the 
VV. J. Poe farm stated that simi
lar land in the Community but 
not terraced was now practically 
worthless in many cases. He thiiik.s 
his terraced land almo.'t as yood 
as when it was first put into cul
tivation.

Terraces on the third farm in 
Plea.sant Hill Community, the R. 
1,. Poe farm have served a yood 
purpose in spite of trouble from 
water runniny into the field from 
a pasture above.

And Gets Whipped

PORT ARTHUR —  A Port Ar
thur mkVi has devised somethiny 
new in shadow boxiny—and he yot 
the worst of the match.

The man entered hi* homo in a 
somewhat inebriated condition. He

fac- 
and

180.71. 1 swuny their fists. Neither landed
a Mow. Tiriny of sparriny the in- 

JUDGE BARS GUM CHEWING toxicated man deeided to end the 
BERKELEY, Cal.— Judye Oliver fiyht with^one ylorious haymaker. 

Youny has derided that yum He swuny*from his heels. The ylow 
chewlny witnesses may be cited landed true to Its mnrk-*-the bed- 
for contempt of court. He permits room mirror. He wnk taken to a 
witnesses, however, the opportun- hospital for treatment of cuts ov- 
Ity of removiny the yum before or his eye and on his right arm 
tetorting to the contempt j-enalty. and hand.

Transfer of Libel 
Suit Is Requested

Pleas of privilege a.skiny trans
fer to the 74th or 19th district 
courts in McLennan county have 
been filed in 91st district court 
by D. R. Gayle and Mrs. Anna R. 
Howen, defendants in a $.70,000 
libel suit instiyftted by .A. R. I.,aw- 
son.

Lawson, of Ranger, complained 
that drug stores operated by the 
defendants sold issues of the Aug
ust, 1936, Official Detective Story 
magazine which contained what he 
maintained is a libelous story of 
his daughter, Loutso l,awson. His 
daughter, the petition read, was 
murdered Feb. 28, 1924, in New 
York City, where she went to 
study music, and the murderer has 
not been appn-hended.

Farm Income Was 
Higher In August 
Than In Aug. 1935

WA.SHINGTON —  Cash income 
received by farmers from the sale 
of their products duriny the 
month of .August, plus Govern
ment payments, amounted to 
$649,000,000, the Bureau of .Ag- 
riciiltural Economics announced 
today.

This compares with $734,000,000 
received in July this year and 
$610,000,000 in .August, 1935. The 
.August, 1936, income figure in
cludes $12,000,000 estimated Gov
ernment b«-nefit payments, com
pared with $44,000,000 represent
ing Government payments in Aug
ust, 1935.

Tile decline in receipts from 
July to .August, which is not un
usual, was cau.sed largely by the 
exceptionally heavy and early 
movement of the wheat crop to 
market. Heavy July siles of wheat 
wi-ro followed by a more than s*-a- 
sonul decrea.ee in wheat marketed 
in .August. This drop in the sales 
of wheat more than offiw-t the 
sharp rise in the price of wheat.

Income from the sale of live
stock products decreas«-d less than 
usual from July to .August, this 
being due to a continued heavy 
movement to market of cattle, 
calves and hogs, and t6 well sus
tained prices.

The general level of prices of

Candle Is Blamed 
For Small Blaze 

At Negro’s Home
SJijfht damaiTt' ro8ull«*d from tho 

fin* at th<* hous« in tht*
rt*ar of the T. A. residmcp,
.‘ 07 South Walnut, >un<lay at 
Ka.'illHnd.Fire Chi^f A. W. Hfenn- 
f  -♦•e re|>orted Monday.

The ehitf atat<d the fire pre- 
>uinahly 8tart» d from a candle 
•nrried hy a>iejrro child of the fa
mily oN'upyiriK the house, Clothinif 
which caujfht fire from the candle 
wua the heuvit*et damajre, he xaid.

Dan Horn Meeting 
Of Singers Is Due 

On Saturday Night
Members of the Ku'tlnnd County 

Singing Convention will convene 
Saturda/night at Dan Horn, it ha.' 
been anounced here The mi-<-ting 
will continue through Sunday.

State Troopers Are I 
 ̂ Called to Get Bear
j B y  UnttMj P rM ,

I GROTON, Conn. .State Troop 
-er- Roy Oondale and George S«-i-: 
.dell are now the "big game hunt
ers” of Connecticut’s “ fine.-t.” . 
iThey went out bear hunting and 
I brought a full-grown Bruin back 
alive.
I The bear .tired of maneuvering 
at the end of a chain, reared amt 
dragged up the -take to which hi.s 
bonds Were attached. I,eaving the 
Haddington game farm, the bear 

I took to the woods. .State Police 
I were notified. Godale and .Seidell 
J motorcycled to the edge of the 
forest and with drawn guns pene
trated the bru.sh. .A half hour later

the trooper- emerged, their clothe 
torn from the brush and brunches, 
leading the hear, who wa- fairly 
doeik when upiiroached.

Old Superstitions 
I Defy Solutions

By I'nitMl Pr«M
■ NEW ORI.KANS Lyle .Saxon, 
author of “ Old Louisiana" and  
“ Fabulous New Orleans," has un
covered many weird xupersfitious 

.practices by resident* of the state 

. in a research by hi* federal writ- 
, ers’ project.
I In one Loui.siana city the statue 
of a man holding hi.- marriage 
license wa* diacoverey in a ceme
tery. Further reaearch evidenced, 
assumedly, that it wa* erected to

act wagging tongues at rest.
Thousaridr of keys surrounding 

the statue of St. Peter were found 
in a small local chapter. These 
key* are votive offerings to the 
aint a* keefier of the gates of 

Heaven, according to Saxon.
In north Isiuisiana, Saxon re- 

! port* grave.' of many children are 
i surmounted with atone replicas of 
'the shoes and stockings these 
youngsters wore in life. TTie rea
sons fur thi.' practice have not 

I been determined.

PASADENA. Cal. A. L. Ham
ilton, former superintendent, ha.- 
fi plied to a critic of McGuffey’s 
Reader. “ Each generation." he 
say*, “ goe* trooping upward— at 
what seemi- to be at least a 25 per 

I cent grad.- -but in reality is 1 per 
I cent.”

farm products advanced from 
July to Augu.st to the highest 
point reached for the month since 
August, 1929.

E’or the first eight months of 
I 1936, the total farm caith income, 
including Government payments, 

w as $4,677,000,000, of which' 
$205,000,000 were Government j 
payments. In the correapondinr j 
eight months of 1935 total farnii 
pash income was $1,125,000,000, | 
of which $350,000,000 represented 
Government (uiyments.

Like the proud cities of Texas, and 
the busy towns... Humble products 

are continuously improved

ESSO

fn Texax tillages uere scattered, homes %cere
crude, population uai scarce -in all not much to build 
0/1 , These days, Texans are proud ot their toum
and cities. In neither u tl! you find a placid contmtmens 
uifk things-as-they-are! \eu- resources are being dê  
vrloped, firit people are coming to toun The rat tat tat 
of a rivet gun signals neu- structures; the uhine of a 
carpenters saw indicates neu homes a huitding; in« 
dustrial areas echo the clang and clamor of constrm'̂  
iion. Improvement is in the air!

Here’ s the motor fuel that delivers all the per

formance automotive engineers have built into 

that ear o f yours. Try it. Slop loilgy at a Hum* 

ble Serviee Station nr at a Humble dealer's, tell 

the man at the pump to fill it up with Esso and—  

match the difference. Test it in traffic and on the 

road; eonipare it with gasolines yoiA,'ve used. 

When you've tested a tankful, you'll be so pleased 

— you’ll come back for morel

Esso is a premium motor fuel*, but if you're an average 
motorist, it will cost you only 5c a day more to get the 
benefit of Eisso'a superlatively fine perfortnance. It's 
more powerful than any gasoline, accelerates faster, 
starts easier, has a higher anti-kn<H.-k rating. Like all 
Humble products, it's continuously improved.

• fn computing gasoline prices, don't forget that uhat yom 
pay includes a State tax of 4c per gallon and a Federal tax 
of Ic  per gallon. Gas^ine is cheap, only the tax is high.

H U M B L E  O I L
C  I t i l .  HuatK 0. as. CO.

H .liMBLE KEEPS STEP with 

the continuous improvement of the towns and 

cities of Texas. It is a fundamental Humble 

policy to find new prmlucts for new needs, to 

conduct a never ceasing search for ways and 

means of giving the Texas motorist a better 

motor fuel, a more dependable motor oil. Hum

ble leehnieians are ever alert to give you 

everything the automotive engineer asks of the 

petroleum industry. C.ontinuoun improvement 

it their slogan —  and euntiiinuus improvement 

keeps Humble ahead. ^

Klien you drive through (he proud cities of 

Texas and the busy towns, look for the Humble 

sign. Fill your tank with a Humble motor fuel, 

drain and refill with a Humble motor oil. Test 

both o f them thoroughly, in your ear. . . .

.4t the Centennitd Expo- 
xition, Dallax-Humble*$ 
Hall o f  Texax Hiatory
VoH are corfKalty Invited  tn 
vtait the Humble Exhibit at tlw 
Ontral Ontennial Exponilkm 
in Dalla*. Slrikiim dioramaa 
reereale dramatie momenta and 
«ivid epi«4Y<le« front Tewaa III^ 
lory. See the battle of \ha 
\lamo, the rapinre of SaniB 
4nna. the priMtiierx of the Ml«r 
Expedition dra^an< the blaek 
beana, ibo battle of Sabine 
Ta**, C.olonel (eoodni|H*t Ireal- 
in|t oitb CUtmanebe Qnanab 
Parker. Then aee and IMen Id 
the «lor' told by the rock* of 
Texa*. and bot* Texaa oil ia 
drawn from many lho«»an«la « f  
fert under the irround. On ymmr 
nay to and from Uallaa—aley 
fur aervlee where you nee tlie 
Mumble Ki|(n.
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^athe^Seoam ! COME AND CROWD THE AISLES
VISIT US 

THROUGHOUT 
Th^ Entire 
Fall Season

FOR THESE VALUES.

BEST BUYS OF THE SEASON!AN EVENT THAT MEANS THE GREATEST SAVINGS ON THE HIGHEST QUALin AT THE FASHION
t9i t l i

FABRIC
GLOVES

They’ re j  grand-looking;
these new fabric gloves for
Fall .T*. band-sewn tailored
styles and the more dressy
silk or Betnberg materials.
Nam e the occasion and 

0

svt’U name the glove in a. 
Hansen product.

H A N S E N  
G L.O^V.E S 

$1.50
A lso  K id

and Suede G loves

$1 to $2.95

THE FASHION
answers your demand for

HATS
One Group 

Specially Priced/ S I  .00 O ’

t V Others From  

$1.98 to $4.98

Joncaire 

Beauty Creams

Ttai* it rtl*atl«t»— £▼«• t «  
mott Waotifal women, 

tiMre comet t  tune when 
antnral bcanty begiat to 
l«d t. Againtc ^tkat <1«7** 
yow will find Been*
t y  C re sm *  na tnditpentnbW 
aid ia rataiunii a clear, 
laaoeth tkia and fins aa*

5 5 ' . ‘ 1
Parfu  ms by Joncaire

|Uff« itainrrt from the icrw  
era tkameaieet, am blended 
la Fmnca iaca |oacaim*t 
weedepfal Perfamet by that 
maatar argaDizatioa tritb 
wrer a aantary e# eaperieaca 
in tba art o i  fine Ptrfam- 
•ry. IFbetber lor the 
pbiieticetad tentyeraateac, a 
lamrtte fiorai odor, or torn# 
of tbe bgbter parlamei yoa 
wifi find ammf PAWFUMS 
JONCAIPE aa ottmet to ea- 
yroM yoar owm iadatidaality.

J - I . I O  $<

1 to

Us
DOBBS

$5.00
to

$ 10.00

m

/N. >Q

\'e >

I
In Every Wanted Headsize i

HOUSE DRESSES
Marcy Lee, Kitty Fisher, and 

Adorable.

$1.95 TO $2.98
GET YOURS NOW 

Size 12 to 48

NEW  SILK

BLOUSES
Just what you will want to wear.

$ 1 .1 9
Ot..ers $1.98 to $2.98

NEW  FA LL

SKIRTS
All the Newest Fall Fabrics and Colors.

$1.98 TO $2.98
NEW  F A LL

PURSES
Never have we shown such an 

attractive Assortment.

$1.00 TO $5.95
Slack, Brown, Green, Wine, Chadron 

and Navy.

f c m a

Use Our 

Lay -A w ay  

Plan

FOR r
1

G ET IT  N O W
S T IL L  T H IN K IN G  about that important first Fall 
frock? Still hunting fo r it?  W ait until you too tkoao! 
Thry do all but apoak thair pioco for faakion in tkoir 
awing-lino lilhouattr . . . rick colort and lino labrica. 
Tkoro am errpoa, tbtar woola. valvrtoona and jacqunrd 
rrapot . . . ovrrytk ing you could poaaibly want! So* tba 
latest stylaa at tbo lourrat pricoa at TH E  FASH IO N .

Never havj (

I  *; /

M i

\

$5.55 to 

$13.95 North Side Square

You can take your pick from the outstanding wJ 
from our large selection of Levine, Reich, FraaU 
Ann Wellesley, Nelly Don, Marcy Loe, Kitty H

Specially Prii
Costume Suits

A Beautiful Selection of 
Costume Swagger Suits 

FROM

14951.34.50
Bradley Knits

A Beautiful Assortment

12.951.29.50
Sizes 12 to 4«upt

m

0 ^  •

Dresses

Presents superb Fashions 
that are exceptional 

Values at

M4 “ „  ’34"
Exclusively sold in Eastland 

County at The Fashion.

li-j

You’ll get mosU for your moneyl
ion! There’s high style in all tailj

0

other model. Princess styles . . .  
and herringbone mixtures. Excelj

One Group Tailored 
Fur T  rimmed Coat^

USUAL VALUE $14.50 

SPECIAL SALE PRICE

S 3,9
■ ?■

H IR SH M A U R  COAl
Come and Select Yours Today ' 

They are Wonderful. 
Values From $19.50 to $24.1

$1695 to $21

-t

'V.,
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HE FASHION’S FALL OPENING AND f< m e i

, A« >K 'I h RKB.

VISIT US 
THROUGHOUT 

The Entire 
Fall Seaton

FOR THESE VALUES.

Iiuch a large assortment of styles 
fall Frocks as this season.

SSES
ppj rxclutive manufacturert of Drettes and tuitt 
1 Simon Lee, George Heat, Bloomfield, Marilyn, 

and many others.

[{5.5S to $34.50
Snyder Knits

JUST YOUR STYLES

16.551.34.50
Ginger Rogers

Washable “ Renee”  Crepe

2 .9 5
tups of Dresses

IX )N T  FO RGET KNITS
TH* linttB bav« that smart knack o f bainf at koaie

practiralljr anywharo! Thay haaa loads o f stylo . • . 

aro firm ly knit and won't loso ikair skapo. Tkay'll taka 

yoy smartly to kysinass . • . tkay'll acoro at b rid fo  . . . 
and thay'ro trymps for sports! Ona, two and tbroa* 
pioca modals. Sisas 12 to 20.

V i.- -

U
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F U R  S

ABRICS
OUETTES
:OLORS
four fur trimmed or tailored coat at The Fash- 
1 and beautiful fur and fine fabrics in every 
red types . . . belted models, boxy swaggers 
red and beautifully styled. Sizes 12 to 48.

PRINTZESS C O A T S

Special Introductory Offer for This Event —  

Values From $19.50 to $69.50

$16s5 to $64̂ *̂
B E T T Y  ROSE C O A TS

LOVELY FUR TRIMMED MODELS
, Values From $19.50 to $32.50 

SPECIALLY PRICED

$16** to 527**

Don’t fail to see our 
showing of Snyder 
Knit Models. Exact 

style as pictured 
below.

$ 1 6 .5 5

O , ■ »
im

7

1/2

/

r %L J
Elastlanc

1 :.J , , s
pnntzrssj

Pickyour Plaid
♦ make it a

PRINTZESS
PLAID-BACK

SPORT COAT
IT'S new ..  . IT'S different. . . 
wirm snd flatcefing and you’ll 
want one. The Priotiest Plaid- 
Backs tell their own fashion 
Story . . . excellent workman
ship, carefully styled . . .  you'll 
And the answer to your coat 
problem when you select s 
Printiess Plaid-Back. ,

$ 1 6 .5 5
~ Extensively Sold 
By THE FASHION

Twin Sweater 
SETS
SPECIAL

$X.9S
Others —  $2.95 

to $4.95

ALL THE NEWEST 1937 STYLESAN EVENT THAT MEANS THE GREATEST SAVINGS ON THE HIGHEST QUAUn AT THE FASHION
) i a n , i

T
DESERVE

)e a H h ^ H .l ĉ I ccL I h
r

Afojuc/

Stars of the scroan know that thaie 
stockings, both on and off 
sat, mutt ba flawlattly claar and 
baautiful. That's wtiy M o j u d 
Clari-pkanas ara tha stockin9t tha 
stars waar.
Thair skin-wnootf fit and consistant 
b a a u t y kava mada tkam the 
favoritas of smart woman avory 
wkara. W» racemmand tkam for 
quality, valua and tkak fatkion. 
right Scrttmlite SJkadri craated 
by Orry-Kally, of Hollywood, do- 
tignae of faskions 
for Warnar Irot. 
tcraan stars.
Wa'ro sura you'l 
Kka tkam.

s  " X

Silk e i / S tocki ngs
'85c TO 1.65

Sally Sage
Ringleaa —  45 Gauge

69c

. . j

And now get your Fall

Shoes
K.k.SHION SAYS suede and more suede, 
but not without its share o f smart varia
tions. Lustrous patent, smooth kid and 
calfskin lend a buoyant air to many of 
thc.se new models created for dress and 
afteiTjoon spectator wear. Chooose your 
dashinj? oxford or plainly di.stinctive 
hijfh-pump.

We A re Going To Give You Some 
Real Fall Shoe Bargains.

$3.50” Values —  $4.00 Values

1 .9 $

"  ss V A L U E S

5.9$
9 •

Just Try A  Pair of the Famous

Air-Tfed Shoe
$ ^ 0 0

•WWW •>■ vwws-^ wvwww^g wwBWWWwe BVg
comforts it. You’ll fall in love with it. 

For Sensitive Feet —  Bunting Feet —  You get the Particularljr at tha price. Now only $6.50. 
Sensation of Walking on Air. They’re wonderful.

Use Our
Lay-Away 

Plan. J
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Aay arronaona reflection upo» the character, standing or reputation 

any parson, firm or corporation, which may appear is the columns 
ad this paper, will ba fladly corrected upon heing brou^dit to the at

tention of the publisher.

ObRmariea, cards of thanks, notices of lodya meetinRs, etc., are charged 
tor St the rafular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon ap

plication.

Debts Help Keep
America Out of War

The famous war debt.-i may he ;t.« dead as a salted her
ring, but it i« beginning to look as if they have left some 
v«ry lively ghostn to stalk about the chancelleries of Eu
rope.

It has been several years since all the European nations 
except Finland agreed that there wa.s no sen.se in paying 
Uncle Sam what was due him. Since armies and nav' 
are the only international collecting agencies that uiit 
to anything, and since L’nde Sam obviously wa.s .oi g lii.p 
to get that tough about h, welshing seemed perfcn-tly safe.

Uncle Sam would just have to take it— rather, not take 
it— and like it.

There was one little thing the American Csmgress 
could do, and it proceeded to do it with all speed. It pas.s- 
ed the Johnson act, prohibiting .Amerii an loans to any for- 
elgn gov'emmerfts which were in default on their war 
debts.

Bat that looked very much like an emr>ty gesture, at 
the time, because nobody wa.s trying to borrow anything, 
anyway.

With the pa.ssing of the years, however, the picture 
has changed a little. The world depres.sion isn't ijuite as 
bfcd a.s it was. Governments are getting into a spending 
ntood once more.

Furthermore, a new v»ar .seems to be in the cards, and 
ill h>nds would like to he able to do a little more business 
with the American banks, munitions makers, and raws ma
terial brokers.

Both France and Italy, for instance, recently found it 
advisable to seek funds from abroad; and both nations 
found the American banks clo.sed to them.

Coal Mine Fire 
May Be Bridled 

After Half Century!;':
By I'nlu-U TrcM

NKW STKAIT^VIU.K, O. A 
NUiouhlt rinir coal mine fin* tiiat 
ha.- I>urm*i! fov 52 yearh ami — 
ln»y«d inillioiu of tom* of “ black 
KobI" in, thif* ^outhtyi-turn Ohio 
•c'ommuiiiiy ,-oon may bi* uxtiii-

Kor till' fii- t tim- hinro !><S1 
thviv i- thit the malijc*
iiH'iit bla^o will Im- blott<‘(l out by 
fire fijrbters cniii-led ly  the rov- 
cinmont. \VI*A cncineers have 
.-uncyed the ami and found the 
fire-fiirfitint; projett I* he fea-ihle 
from the Uandjioint of co t̂ aini 
available lanor .-ufiply

fire halt burned over nn area of 
i«ix Mjuare miles and destroyetl 
eoal e.-linmle*! at Vot
loMfr periodic it is dormant and 
then -uildfiily into u c»n-
fliiKratioii that Ihrciitcna lives uVul 
hollies.

nil.s on the resfionse to the 
1.’. S. Ilure.'iu of .Vline.- to a re
quest for eo-oiMTiition in supervi
sion of the work hy experienee.l 
mine enRintn'r., ueeonlioR to I)i. 
furl Wat.-on, Ohio W l“.\ ailniini.- 
irator.

The fire starte.l diiriiiR a mine

lay introHurinR it in the 
I’arlinmcnt until t'j:i7.

N'ow that .Shortstop li*bl,it 
anville has i|uit bas«.|,a|| U 
turn his talents to house-u 
pedillers, puttinR them out at]Beware Coifron commoD colThat Hang

No matter how many 
you have tried for your couCanada MustWait _

For Dog Race Bill wtPiS
------ Sertoua trouble may be blew

I you cannot afford to take

. .Vetion on thi undertakinR ib- 
strike in thi' Huekii R Valley eoal 
fields in iss l. l.('Rend ha-, it. in
furiated miner- loaded a barRe 
with eoul, pour.si keros. ne over 
i(, and sent the hlaxinR nias.-‘ 
hurtlinR into a mine .shaft Tim

lly  C nittsl r

O i r.WV A, Ont. Introduetion 
.of leRalized doR racinR with leRal —  . _
1  ised pari-mutuel bettiiiR in Camnla 
I has be'II |M»st|M>ned 
I Tear at lea-t.

With anything leas than 
Sion, which goea right to' 
of the trouble to aid

for another

A bill leR.ilizinR operation of
itraek.s .'■iinilar to (hose 
I'ntted States ho* been 
hut -pon.-ors have deeidt

III the 
drafteil, 
■ I to de-

branos as the germ-laden 
is loosened and expelled 

Even If other rrmediee 
failed, dont be dlsrouraged. 
druggist la authortted to 
Creomulaion and to refund 
money It you are not utisned I 
re.sulu from the very Ont i 
Get Creomulaion right iu>w i

LEGAL RECORDS
I Instruments
i Min. |i. r. PaM.- et 

It.dfonl l-ti ini. in 
in .-aliiiH'- -.iirv., » 10.00.

I Ifel. K. S. liiiileonR to (

un to W. 
103 uerm.

Will. r . I'., Nnrvill and wife to 
i;. Miller and »;!•■ lOOxli.", 

ft. in »!il«liv. of .'I. bik. ;0i, Cir o.
■ no.00.

; War. Karm and Sisviii"
!|ind l oan V oi. of Mi- ••uii to J.

I.euRUe,
310, 3

P
. i Mitcham lOail of trust reco'ded anil loan .V.-sn

Now it ie reported that Great Britain is likewi.se inter- |in \ >1. 33 . p...;e 17."), Ui.-. dv of i uthor 1
osted in getting funds in this country fur its vast rearma- 
fifent campaign; but the Johnson act .stands in Great Rrit- 
aln’i  way alao.

Aa a retort of all this, nimor.s are afloat to the effect 
that one or another of the foreign powei-s will presently 
be taking steps to reopen the war debt iiuostion.

One report —  quoted recently by the Business Condi- 
tiemt Weekly of the .Alexander Hamilton Institute— .-ug- 
gettt that England may devaluate the 246.000.noo pounds 
aterling of gold now held by the Bank of England and of
fer the resulting profit, some $700,000,ooo. to .America as 
a hjNip -sum settlement of the British debt.

»''t*phrn  ̂ r.iunty.
Wmr Mr .̂ .Merliu \ViIjn»n <*l ul 

to H. Fb>wrfi I.ttL- P ami lU an»l 
<*arbon. ‘ '̂ ■50.00.

.\b>. Ju«l>r - i^hounlx ib fiii'njr 
t't*.. Inc . vs (Jholfon Prillinjr To.

i1 . 11''.<••5, ?̂ 7.20. jKT coMt iiil.
War. H. Kb*w«*rtt rt u\. i.tiiy 

tf» Mattii Ma- in l.nt- 7. :i,
10. bIk. 15. t'aihtin. j'tOU.OO.

War T .1. rhilOrc- (o I.

Son!** 5lc{>aiiit'l K* 
anti all of lot 1b, blk.
Atbl.. Ci.-.o.

War. Farm and Homu Saving;* 
of sMni.<nurl to 

yor,- I,ut t», 3«ulHjiv. y.

of the* Har>'cy Kendrick 
I'at. 5.-I7, \»L 10, Abs. 
notos ft»r ?.'100 each.

War. Farm and Home Savinifs 
nn«l l.«*an of .MinFouri to
^lis. Farih'i- J<»rdan I.ot-; is and

to JJ. D. Howard—25x115 ft. out
of the Iota 1, 2, 3, bik. 20, Car
bon.

Kijtht of Way—F. I., Timmon* 
to Kmpire Southern (ian Co. -112 
actya out of the Win. iVMox-s 
rurv., 11*3.00.

Quit Claim—J. K. Mannoy and 
wifi* to ('laud ('. Crow 1̂ 0.4 acre* 
out of the Thus. \. MowtII.

.\--ijfn. of ('ontruct of Sale—  
Marry F. Ix*wis to J. K. Maniiey— 
Sale contract, Feb. 12, 11*27,
$2,000.00.

New Cart Regulered
O. W. ilamptiin. 1030

Ford Tuiloi. .Vanrr Motor Co.
C. II. I'owt’ll, ('iHco. ('hev-

rolet fu-iitin, .A. G. Motor Co.
John M. Uoach, Kisintr Star 

Pontiac M*dan. Muirheml .Mo
tor <'o.

I,. Y. Morris. Kastland. 103b 
Ford tudor. Guy Patt» r?*on. 1

Mark (4. UolH-rt̂ , l.itticfield. | 
11*30 InteriiHtional truck. Frank- 
UoiH>rs6>n. I

^ave tim e -w ith  safety
on CONCRETE

: f s;.

It would seem odd to find the war debts on the front 
pages again, after we had kis.sed them goodby forever. 
But it ia quite possible that i.s ju.st what will happen.

If ft does happen, there must be at least a few .Amer
icans who will suspect that the war debts are worth more 
dead than alive.

Defaulted, the debts .stand as a barrier against our 
getting financially and industrially entangled with a Eu
rope which is on the Verge of indulging in another world
shaking row.

Paid up— at a dime on the dollar, or some such rate__
they would cea.se to be a barrier, and the way would be 
open once more for us to be a Good Time Charley for the 
worid at large.

---------------------- o----------------------
News of the rebels' “Big push" should irk Hitler and

Stiyker II m-M'-. W 1-2 
V*. -*'t. 1 1 , FI’ FA:<

War. Fanil jinl IbrnH* Saviiur^ 
an«i l.oan -tn. of .Mir-ouri t o '1,. 
H. .\orv(*I! rt nl I.ot 10 nml ^ lO 
ft. of lot y. blk. 43, ('iisco.

blk. ('in
Min. n. K. Jomw to W. I,. Mr- 

('olum 2 tni«'t« .'hW corner of l ‘»i) 
arif trnrt |«iti*nlcd to J. T._ M* ;ii|- 
ovA 4n iKNt. s,.,. «»7r,.3.

W’ar. K. J. ('arruth ot ux to J 
Iv. Cairiith <*t al trv in.-t.

Min. K. J. Carnith to I.ir , 
Jot- ('arruth iiMt. '.»7*'5.

Affidavit la*na Stubhlofiebi rt 
al to ihr public ‘.*770.

War. W . JMrI*oi..^ll i-i ux to 
K. I . tiilman fuirt uf »»’ tv. !!»•', 
SpRKt n . .<».00.00.

Ufl. Thr I'niou (’untral l.ifr 
Insurnnri' >’o. I,. F. I'ittinan etj
ux — I.ot 7, 4ub<liv, of S 4-t* parti

of lot 15 20, blk. 2<I. ]*aut;li(uty .Add. Kast- 
I, lU'lniofit lami. und irnpiowniunts thrreon.

VS ar. VS'. 1.. Farnu'r to JatiioH K, 
Fcri'i.- of the NW*4 , H*,
blk. 3, H&TCIiy('o., and .3.7 uerca 
out of fMc. 1!*. ll.OOO.tM). i

IIcl. IVi'd of Tiu.**t llobie I.or- 
c'tta Atkin* and H. Flower*, Tr*.

FCZEMa itching
Quickly soolfw burnitl 

lormenf and promote heglinj of 
irrilaled skin uiilh -

Resinoli
At that very first
WARNING SNIFFLE

.. .Use this unique aid for preventing 
colds, especially designed for nose and 
throat where rrtoit colds start. Used in time. 
Va-tro-nol helps to avoid  many colds.

TF you're like the vast maiority 
o f  drivers, you travel faster 

on concrete without knowing 
it! Check up on yout next trip 
and see if  it isn’t to.

Concrete makes your car run 
better; lets the motor scale into 
a sweet, steady hum that liter
ally eats up the miles. It relieves 
you o f tension and fatigue. 
There are no ruts to fight; no 
bumps and jolts to tear at the 
steering wheel; no tendency to.

skid or slip. Without a Co 
tcious thought, you go fut 
because you know you're saf 
on concrete!

O f  course you know thatco 
Crete roads are-- ooomical&o 
the standpoint o f  upkeep, 
do you know that they actsil 
cost less to build than ( 
roads o f equal load hearii 
capacity i  And that they CO ,p..,k 
less to drive on than iiift i4  a'i.vc 
surfaces I

V icks Va-tro-nol
(EGU lA t SIZE 3 0 c DOUtlE QUANTITY 50<

- A n  O pen  Letter to  H eurv Ford** g ive t the 
facts about concrete. Free fo r  the aafonx.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATfO
1301 Norwood llldd*. Austin, T tx tt

Jlussolini, each of whom thinks he is the big push.

Th is ' C u r io u s  Wo r ld  Ferguson

t h e  R.1M 
O F  THE BALANCE 

WHEEL IN  A
w a t c h  t r a v e l s

A S  ML»CH A S

A  D A \<  
e  w  MA *t»vie*. at.

e A r ru fu N o  a rhinoeeroa alive ia a dangerous buxinets, but that 
ia only the befinning of the hazardous undertaking. He must be

».sported to the roast, then sfffpped to his destination Since 
price nans into thousands o f doligts, not man/ zoos can afford 
tbd*aitlflMU,
----------- - »  i .... ................... ,,.* Ml. ... I. Si... .

ALL-AROUND ATHLETE front 
Texas. Miss Mary Carter siyti 
"Since I've loamed how plea.ant 
Camels make my roealtinu, I 
wouldn’t be without them. 
They never get on my nerves."

D

WHETHER YOU ARE 
CATCHING A QUICK BITE 
OR DINING IN STATE -

M. R. i. lerWAa T«

W m i  healthy nerves and good digestion, you feel on 
top of the world. 'When you smoke fiamelr with your 

meals «nd after. Camels help in two special ways; Tension is 
lessened and Camels promote digestive well being.

So enjoy Camels between courses and after eating. Strain 
eases. The flow of digestive fluids, so vital to proper nutrition, 
is speeded up. Alkalinity is increased. Food tastes murv de
licious and you get more good from sc hat you cat.

For goocj cheer — for invigorating “ lift’’— for matchless 
taste and for digestion’s sake" — the answer is Camels. Camels 
set you right! And they don’t get on your nerves.

**®IO TREATI Camel CiRareltct bring you a FULL 
HOUR’S LN7 KRTAINM INTI Benny Goodman’s "Swing” B.ind . . .  
George Stoll’s Concert Orchestra... Hollywood Guest Slats...and Rupert 
Hughes presides I rucidsy-!> ;}0  pm E..S.T., B 30 pm CS.T.. 7: S0 pm 

M. S.T., 6;}0 pm P.S.T.,ovcr VI’ADC-Columbia Network

Cam «l, ar* mad* from t’inar, MORI 
EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS .Turkish and 
OofMaatic —than any othar popular brand *

f . ' --.A ■/=%’,


